Samuel Adams Restaurant Strong: https://www.restaurantstrong.org/index.html
Support those from America’s restaurant industry who have been impacted by the Covid-19
closures.
Southern Smoke Foundation: https://southernsmoke.org/fund/
Southern Smoke Foundation provides funding to individuals in the food and beverage
industry who are in crisis.
**Another Round, Another Rally:
https://anotherroundanotherrally.org/?fbclid=IwAR2NYl5YUCDvpIjCYRjxzvxaoMrYOLW3
DWANoQKDJEKZT-yFf6x2OsCXias
If you are a chef, server, bartender, dishwasher, sommelier, manager or someone who holds
any other type of hospitality role, we’re here to lend a hand. We’re offering $500 relief
grants for hospitality workers who lost their jobs or had their hours slashed in the wake of
the COVID-19 outbreak.
US Bartenders Guild Emergency Fund: https://www.usbgfoundation.org/beap
Bartender emergency assistance program available to all bartenders or the spouse or child
of a bartender.
One Fair Wage Emergency Fund: https://ofwemergencyfund.org/help
Providing free, cash assistance to restaurant workers, delivery drivers and other tipped
workers and service workers — who are seeing their income decline during this disaster,
or aren’t able to work because of quarantines or other health concerns.
Children of Restaurant Employees Gives: https://coregives.typeform.com/to/SnZmOQ
CORE grants support to children of food and beverage service employees navigating lifealtering circumstances.
Rent Assistance: https://www.rentassistance.us/
Rent Assistance provides a directory of rental assistance agencies and organizations that
will help you pay your rent. Some listings are government organizations other are nonprofits and charities that offer rental assistance programs.
**Restaurant Opportunities Center Disaster Relief Fund: https://rocunited.org/relief/
The nonprofit Restaurant Opportunities Centers (ROC) United has set a target of $500,000
for its emergency relief fund, which seeks to help documented and undocumented
restaurant workers who lose their jobs during the pandemic.
**Restaurant Employee Relief Fund: https://rerf.us/
Through the Restaurant Employee Relief Fund, we will provide $500 grants to restaurant
industry employees who have been adversely impacted by COVID-19 financially, whether
through a decrease in wages or loss of employment that results in a lack of resources to pay
for essential expenses.
**Not currently accepting applications, continue to check back.

